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3E TH! CLASSINC OF THTNGS

and in long section that it has a fibcr-lilce structure of temporal
stagcs, all rccognizably similar, yct altering in their mcsh from
bcginning to cnd.

Two qucstions immediercly arise: in thc first place, are formd
scqucnces not indcfinitcly numcloust No, bccausc each cor-
rcsponds to a conscious problem requiring the scrious attention
of many pcrsons for its successful resolution. Thcre are no linked
solutions without thcrc having been e corresponding problem.
Thcre is no problcm whcrc there is no awarencss. Thc contours
of human activity as a wholc arc thcrcforc congrucnt with thosc
ofthe totality of formal scqucnccs. Each class of forms consists of
a real di{ficulry and of rcal soludons. [n thc coursc of timc, most
of thcse solutions may havc bccn dcstroyed, but that difficulry
is only an apparcnt one, for our dcterminations of scqucnce can
if necessary bc foundcd upon only one surviving solution or
example. Such dctcrminations are of course provisional and in-
complcrc. Yct every objcct attests to tle existcnce of a rcquirc-
mcnt for which it is thc solution, cvcn whcn that object is only a
latc copy in a long scries ofcoarsened products far rcrnovcd from
thc cleriry and iharpncs ofan origind.

In thc sccond placc, rrc we going to consider all man-made
objects or only a selection of themr Whcre is thc minimal
boun&ryr We arc conccmed mainly with works of art rather
than with tools, and wc are interested morc in long durations
than in bricfones, which tcll us lcss about our subject. Tools and
instrumcnb commonly havc cxtrcrncly long durations. Upon
occasion thcsc cxtcnd so far that it is dif,rcult to notc grcat
changes, as, for examplc, in thc minor infcctions that record thc
passagc of civilizations in thc cooking pos of a dccp rcfusc
middcn. A working rule is that thc simplcr tools rccord very
large duration:, and that the morc complicatcd tools rccord bricf
cpisodes of special nceds and invcntions.

Fashions, The minimal bounclary pcrhaps lies near the limits
of fashion. Fashions in drcss arc among our briefest durations.
A fchion obeys spccial dcmends to which drc longcr cvolutiong
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rrc irnpcrvious. A 6shion is the projection ofa singlc image of
,'rnrvrrd beiag, rcsistant to change during its bricf lifc, cphcmcr-
.1, crpcndable, rcccptivc only to copying but not to fun&mcntal
v.rrr:rrion. Fashions touch the limit of crcdibiliry by violating the
prcccdcnt and by grazing thc edgc ofthc ridiculous. Thcy belong
||or to a connected chain of solutions, but thcy constitute, each
l.rrhion in tum, classcs of only one ncmber each. A fashion is e
,luration without subsantial changc: an apparition, e flickcr, for-

F()tcn with thc round of thc seasons. It is like a class, but it
,lrlli'rs from a scqucncc by having no appreciablc dimcnsion in
ltrrrc.

Prrur Or;  rcrs AND REPLrcATroNs

If tools on tbc onc hand, and fishions on thc othcr rnark
t)ut our provisional boundaries, we necd now to sct fufther
,livisions inside thc domain. There are prime objects and rcplicas
.,s well as tle spcctator's and thc anist's views of thc situetion of
rhe work of an in timc.

Prime objects end rcplications dcnotc principd invcntions,
rnd the entire systcm of replias, rcproductions, copies, re-
,luctions, transfcrs, and derivations, floating in thc wake of an
irnportant work ofart. The replica-nass rcsemblcs ccrtein habic
ofpopular speech as when a phrase spokcn upon thc stagc or in
.r film, and rcpatcd in millions of uttcranccs, bccomcs a pan of
rhe languagc ofa gencration and finally e datcd clic-hd.

It will bc uscful first to cxaminc thc nature of thc primc objcct
from which a replica-mass derivcs. Prime objccts rcscmblc thc
primc numben of mathematics beausc no conclusivc nrlc is
known to govem thc app€arancc of cithcr, although such a rule
rrray somc&y bc found. The two phcnomcna now cscrpe rcgu-
lation. Prime numbers havc no &visors othcr then thcmsclves
and uniry; prime objects likewisc rcsist &composition in bcing
original cntities. Thcir character as primcs is not cxpleincd by
thcir .ntcccalcntt, end their or&r in history is cnigmatic.
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Thc annals of an, likc those of bravery, direcdy rccord only a
handful of thc nuny great moments that have occurred. When
wc considcr thc class of these great moments, we are usually con-
frontc.l wirh dcad stars. Even their light has ceased to reach us.
Wc knorv of thcir existence only indirectly, by their perturba-
tions, aucl by thc immense detritus ofderivative stuffleft in their
padrs. Wc shall ncver know thc names ofthe painters of Bonarn-
pak, nor thosc ofAjanta: indccd, the wall paintings at Bonampak
:rnd Ajanta, like the Etruscan tomb muials, are probably only
palc rcfcctions of a lost art that graccd the more urban halls of
living princcs. The history ofart in this sense resembles c broken
but much-repaired chain made ofstring and wire to conncct thc
occasional jewelcd liaks surviving as physical evidcnces of the
invisible original scquence of prime objccs.

Mrrtarrts. Although biological metaphors arc avoided through-
out dris cssay, their occasional use for clarifying a dif,rcult dis-
tinction is justfied when wc are talking about prime objects. A
prime object dilfers from an ordinary object much as thc indi-
vidual bearer ofa mutant gene differs from the standard example
ofthat species. Thc mutant genc may be infinitesimally small but
the behavioral differences which it occasions can be very great
indced.

ln addition, the idea of a prime objcct rcquircs a fundamcntal
adjustmcnt in our ideas ofthe integrity and uniry ofthe work of
a!t, The mutant fraction imposes consequcnces upon the progeny
of the thing. But altogether difcrent is the ficld of action as-
sumed for the whole object. These difercnccs are of thc samc
ordcr as betwcen an act of procreation and an act of moral ex-
amplc. A possibility for change appears with the mutant-bcaring
primc object, while a generally beautiful or distasteful object
mcrcly calls for ritual repetition or avoidance.

Our interest therefore centers upon minute Portions of thingS
rather than upon the whole mosaic of traits that constitutes any
object. The effect of thc mutant fraction, or prime trait, is dy-
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rrrnric in provoking change while that of the wholc objcct is

'iruply excmplary, exciting feelings of approval or dislike morc
then any active study of ncw posibilities.

Diagnostic diffcuhies. Stricdy considered, a form-class exists
,rnly as an idea. It is incomplctely manifestcd by prime objects,
,'r things of great generating powcr, in the category of the
l'rthenon, or of the portal statues at Reims, or'of the frescoes
l'y Raphacl in the Vatican. Their physical presencc is always
,lirnmed by the accidents of time, but their prime status is un-
qucstionable. It is guaranteed by direct comparisons with other
rhings of lesser quality, and by a variety of testimonials from
.rrtists in many generations. Yet thc Parthenon is built upon an
.rrchaic formula surviving into Periclean timc. Thc portal statucs
,'f Reims embracc the work of several generations, and all, in-
,luding thc frescoes by Raphacl, have undergonc dan,aging wcar
.rnd diminution. In thc biologists' language, they arc all three
phcnotypes, from which wc have to dcduce the originating geno--
ryPcs.

'fhese three examples, however, arc cxtremcly spccial oncs
rlfLrstrating the phenomenon of the climactic enhance, Such en-
rr.lnces occur at moments whcn the combinations and Dermuta-
r,'ns ofa game are all in cvidence to the artist; at a nlom;nt when
.nough of the gamc has been played for him to bchold its full

1'rrrcntial; at a moment before he is constrained by the exhaustion
,'l-the posibilities of the game to adopt any of its cxtremc tcr-
rrrrnal positions.

l]very stagc of the game, whether early or latc, contains

I'rrrne objccts variously qualfied according to thcir cntranccs.
llrrt the numbcr of surviving prime objccts is astonishingly
,rrr.rll: it is now gathcred in thc muscums of the world and in a
lcrv private collections; and it includcs a largc proportion of
,.Lbrated buildings. It is likely that buildings constitue rhe
,'r,ri,'rity of our prime objeccs, being immobilc and often in-
,1.'tructiblc objects. It is also lilcely that a largc proportion of
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primc objccts was madc of pcrishable subsanccs likc cloth end
papcr, end that enothcr largc proportion was ma& of prcciour
mctd and mclteil down whcn nccded.

Ttc classic cxample is thc gigantic satue of Athcna Penhcnos
madc by Phidias in gold and ivory for the Penhenon, knowa
only by mcan rcplies medc for pilgrims and tourists. Anothcr
cxamplc: many splcndon of thc fourth-ccntury world un&r
Constantinc thc Grcat rre known to us only by the tcrsc and
gray dcscriptions of thc "Bor&aux pilgrim'' who travclcd
through southcm Europc and Nonh Africa in A.D. 333.t This
rmique tourist's cb,ronidc ir e pert oftlc replica-rnas ofthc Early
Chrisden world, and its ecci&ntal survival has justilied thc dc-
voted labors of scvcrd gcncrrtions of scholars in establishing irs
text and annotating is contcnr. Still anothcr cxamplc of thc
dilference beh^'ccn prirnc objects and rcplica-masscs is thc daily
crossword puzdc. Thc manuscript dnft by thc p'""1s-rn kg; ;
a prime objcct (which no onc conserves); all thc solutions in
subways and on thc &sls of people who *kill time" comp,osc
thc replica-mas.

Since a formal scqucncc can bc dcduccd only from things, our
knowlcdgc of it &pcnds upon primc objects and thcir rcplicas.
But thc numbcr of primc objccts is distrcsingly smell, and as
most ofour evidencc consists ofcopics or othcr derivativc things,
these inferior cxpresions, which oftcn arc vcry 6r rcmovcd
from the original imprcss of thc rcsponsiblc mind, tlccforc must
occupy mucl of thc historien's time.

An imporant qucstion ariscs at once. If, in e given scqucncc
an initid primc objcct bcgins thc connectcd scrics, why arc thc
subscqucnt primc objccts of thc scrics not to bc rcgardcd as
rcplicasr Thc qucstion is particulerly urgcnt whcn wc rccall tht
primc objccs surcly known to arisc from primc treits are vcry
fcw. In meny placcs and pcrio& it is imposiblc to idcnti$ thcm
among the accumulatcd collcctions of replicas. Thc qucstion cx-

7. O. C$8, Itinnuia ron nt (Lipzig, t9r9), eol. t,
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rcnds in all dircctions: arc wc cvcr in thc unmistekablc prcrncc
of rn initid primc objcctr Can such an entity bc isoludr llevc
prirne objects any rcd cxistcnccr Or arc wc simply confcrring
rupon some lcading cxemples of their "L"s m edditiond synbolic
tlistinction of imeginery priorityr Thc qucstions cautioa us
rgainst mispleccd concrctcncs, but tlcy should not wcekcl thc
main thcsis. Man-mr& objccts ofall kin& corrcspond to humen
intcntioru in historical scqucnoc. Prime objects corrcspond to
prime treis, or to mutant intcntions, whilc rcplicas mcrely
nrultiply thc primc objccts, Though its typc is cxtrcmcly tn&-
tionsl, thc Prrthcnon is rccognizablc as primc by meny rcf,"e-
rnents h*ing in othcr templcs of its scrics, But thc copic of thc
Athena Parthenos statuc in thc Nationel Museum at Athcns,
or thc Strangford shicld in the British Museurn, only corrscn and
rcduce thc origind without incrcments of any kind,

Many rcrts of rcplicas reproducc thc primc objcct ro com-
pletely that drc most scnsitivc historicd ncthod crnnot scparatc
them. In mot}r kind of rrietion, cech rcplica difcn dighdy
from dl thc prcccding oncs. Tlcsc accumuletcd varietionr mey
originarc without &sign, mcrely for rclicf fiom monotonous
rcpetition. In time thcir drift is perccivcd and brought to or&r
by an anist, who imposcs ulnn thc mess of rcplicas e ncw s,clrcmc
manifestcd by e primc objcct not carcgorically dilfcrcnt from
the precedhg primc object, yct hfutoricdly difcrcnt in thet it
correspon& to a diffcrent agc of the formel scqucncc to which
the primc objccts both bclong. Ncithcr of thcsc modcls of his-
torical happcning makcs thc discovcry of primc objcce casy:
wc can mainain only dut thcy must havc cxistcd in numbcrs
corrcsponding to thc critical momcnts ofchangc in dl thc clesscs
of scqucncc. Thcy mey havc cxistcd only as random notcs or
sketches. Thcir first full eppcerances mry bc indistinguishablc
in many iruanccs from thc immedietely subscqucnt rcplicrs,
The shelves of cvcry muscum of archacology lrc organizc d to
display this conccption of thc scquencc of rrtifacts. Onc group
of rcplicrs arrangcd by typc adjoins rnothcr group on anothcr
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shclf. Thc two masscs arc alike yet differcnt. They arc on good
cvidcncc assigned to diferent periods. They correspond either to
diffcrcnt agcs of the same sequence or to its cli{Grent regiond
varictics.

We shall revert to these questions at more length in the next
chapter; here it is irnporant to bring out once more the elusive
nature of prime objects, Sigmtur€s and dates inscribed upon
works of art by their authors in no way assurc us that they arc
prime. Most works of art, morcover, are anonymous, and tficy
fall naturally into largc groups. Under most circumsances the
prime objects have disappearcd into the mass of repticas, wherc
their discovery is nost dificult and problemetic, akin to thc
greater difiiculty of discoveriag the first recogaizable exemplcs
of the biological spccics. In rcality our knowlcdge of sequcnccs
is for the most pan bascd upon rcplicas.

Our distinction betwcen prime objects and replies also illus-
tratcs a capital diference between European and non-Eurolxen
arts. With European objects we often can epproech closer to thc
hot moment of invention than in non-European ones, whcrc
our knowledge is so ofun bascd only upon replicas of uniform
or debased quality. A long tradition ofcollecting and cormoisseur-
ship appears only among Chincsc, Japancsc, and Europcan
peoplcs; elsewhere in the world the continual accumulation of
things was never systematicelly ordered by the efforts of col-
lcctors and critics, so that $e prime objects vinually dl have
been lost from vicw.

No formal scquence is cvcr really closcd out by the exhaustion
of all its possibilities in a connected series of solutions. The rc-
validation of old problems in new chcumstances is alwavs
sible and sometimes actud, like the renewal of stained-gl*!
technique es the gemfiea, glas newly invented in France
the war.s The usc of fracturc to modulatc tle light rathcr

8. W. Plch,'Thc Ccmln..ur ofJcr Crotti: A Pionccr Art Fonn "
oJ Art, 40 (1947),68-69. Th. Dovclty coDsi5ts iD lamiD.ting difcrcnt colon
glass without lcrdinS. Thc Bh!3 sandwich thai is crrct d for 8r.du{.d
tion.

PTIMB OBJICTS AND RBPLICATIONS

lcaded fenccs between color areas, is a case illustrating thc manncr
in which an entire ol&r tra&tion can become a point of dc-
parturc when tcchnical novcltics require its reactiv:tion. For long
rurtervcning pcriods a formd scqucnce may ncvertheless sccm in-
rctive, simply because the technical con&tions for its revivd are
rot yet present. Such inecdvc classes descrvc to be rankcd in
order ofapparcnt completion, that is, by thc lcngth of time since
any innovation eolarged the class. By this criterion all the classes
o[ form arc still open scfluences, and it is only by an artficial
convention that we may call any class a historically doscd series.

Serial appreciation. A pleasure shared by anists, collectors, and
historians alike is the &scovcry that an old and interesting work
ofart is not unique, but that its tlTp exiss in a varicty ofcxamplcs
spread early and late in time, as well as high and low upon a
scale of qualiry, in versions which are antetyp€s and dcrivatives,
originals and copics, transformations and variants. Much of our
satisfaction in thcse circumstanccs ariscs from the contemolation
ofa formal sequcnce, from an intuitive sensc ofenlargement and
complction in thc prcsence ofa shape in time.

As the linkcd solutions accumulatc, the contours of a ctuest bv
scveral persons arc &scloscd, a quest in scarch offorms cilarging
rlrc domain ofaesthctic &scourse. That domain concerns afrcctive
states ofbeing, and its true boundaries are rarcly ifever disclosed
by objects or picturcs or buildings taken in isolation. Thc con-
tinuum ofconnectcd cffort makes the single work more pleasur-
rble and more intelligible than in isolation. Rebecca Wcst per-
ccived this rule of appreciation by serics when she dcclarcd in
'l'he Strange Necesl'ty that thc main justifcation for much ordi-
nary litcrature is the stimulation which it provides for critics.e

Apprcciation of thc series ncvcrtheless runs counter to thc
rrrrin drift of modem literary criticism, which has been set sincc
rbout rgzo against the "intentionel Anhcy,"to or judgmcnt by

,. R. W.st, Irr. S/rangr N..6rrlry (Ncw YorL, 1928), 6p. .,Tic Long Chdn of

ro. W. K. Wims.tt, Jr. .nd M. C. Bcrdd.y, "Thc lntcationd Fdl&y,,' Tf,t
\.van . Reti.u, Jt (1946), 468-88.
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sctti lg lr lrt.r(l of by intrinsic merit. Here the 
,,new 

crit ics', held
thrt thc poct's intcntion does not cxtcnuate his performance, and
thrt ell crrrrrrsnr nr.rsr bc within the poem iself regardless of iB
hi\t()rr(.rl .rt l( l biographical condirions.

A lrtcrrry uork, howcver, consists only of verbal meanings:
rrr, lr prrrrciplcs ofcrit icism would fail ofapplication in thc visial
:rrts, \f,'hcrc vcrbal symbols arc incidcntal, and where an clc_
rrrcltury problcm arises. It is a fimiliar problem in litcrature,
u hrth crpcrts usually havc scnlcd bcfore the poem or the play
rcachc: thc studcnt, This is the matter of .,estaUishing 

thc tcxt,;'
,,fc,,urpiliug and comparing all the vcrsions and variant readings
to tind thc clcarest, most consistent sequence. The studv of ti'c
hisr, 'ry r ' ' f11tint, is actLrally orrly at this itage of ..establisi l 

n g rhc
tcxt," of cliscovering the "scripts" of thc principal thcmcs.

An rrnmistakable erosion wears dorn the contours of every
sork of_art, both in its physical form, which is gradually ob_
literated try dirt and wear, and by the disappearan.. of ro ,,r"ny
stcps in the artist's elaboration ofhis conceptions. Often he makcs
no record whatever, and wc can only conjecture what thc stagcs
of design may have been. If thcrc are diagrams, ,kctches, and
drawings, thcir number is always small because the artist was
more generous than today in the direction of the wastcbasket,
and hc did not hoald the chips and shavings of his day,s labors
for the art market. h Grcek and Roman sculpture. this kind of
erosion has eliminated virtually all ,,".", of ,h. individual's
processes ofclaboration: we usually have only replicas and poor
copies to givc us an abraded and coarsened conceDtion of remote
originals altogcther losr to vicw. "Establishine the cexr" undcr
thcse circumstances is a laborious neces,iry of stdy, ancl the cdi-
tors who perform it deserve more re ward than they get. With_
out it we should have no sequcnce in time, no measure of thc
distances between versions, and no conccption whatever of the
authority and power of the losr originals.

Some themes are trivial; others are cxcessively factual: but
somewhcre betwcen trivialiry and factualiry Lic thc formal sc-
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,1,r,'nccs rvhosc territorial definition we are seeking. A trivial
, lv rs thc history of buttons: it is trivial because there are few
, 
', 

rrrs in the history of thc button; there are only variants in

'lr.r1'r', rize, and decoration; there is no duration in rcspect to

'lrtlir'uhics encountcrcd and overcome. An example of excessive
t.'(tlrrrliry is the textbook on thc whole history of world art,

',hrch must embrace all the principal events from palcolithic

1'.rr ting to the present. It can set forth only some names and
,l.,rcs, and some general principlcs for the understanding ofworks
, 'l :rrt in their historical setting. It is a work of rcfercncc, and it
( ,rnnot relate or resolve problcmatic matters.

Still other historical thcmcs describc convergent happenings

'.,ther 
than linked events: an examplc is the conventional dis-

, rlsion of paleolithic cave painting together lvith South African
lJushman rock paintings of recent date, made probably after

^.t). 
I7oo. There is no demonstrable link betwccn the two

qroups, however much they may look alike. They arc sixteen
tlrousani ysx15 sp21t without connecting historical tissuc. Indeed,

1'.rlcolithic cave painting cannot be shown to connect with any-
thing until its discovery in the nhetecnth century. Its owrr in-
tcrnal history is still vague, lacking dctailcd aniculation by
pcriods and groupings. tsoth paleolithic and Bushman paintings
crn profitably be considered, nevertheless, as elements ofa formal

'cquence 
including contemporary art, together with the efforts

o[ various individuals to assimilatc and transform thc prehistoric
''tradition" which entered thc stream of modcm consciousness
,'nly latc in the nineteenth ccntury.

Technical rcnewals. Whcn trying to understand thc composi-
cion of formal sequences, wc may with profit look briefly into
rhc qucstion of craft techniqucs. The name ofart is itself close to
recbnical cunning. The deviccs and artifices of planncd illusion
are the working gear of the artist who is engaged in substituting
his own codes of tirnc and spacc for our oldcr and lcss intcrcsting
oncs.

Among craftsmen a technical innovation can oftcn bccomc thc
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|ur-pan rib.vault consruction in twclfth-ccntury Fnncc,tr
llry too are examplcs of thc stuntcd scqucncc. The cluqccs of
llch rctarded cbsscs being callcd into rcncwcd being arc unprc-
&rrble, aldrough ohncurc technicel Ailurcs hevc somctimes bccn
rvivcd for furthcr &vclopmcnt aftcr long pcriods of oblivion,
aJrcially ia the history of scicnce,

The linled serics of solutions composing a scqucncc is aot
tcccssarily rcstrictcd to e singlc craft. On t}c contrery, it is morc
Itlcly to appear when &fcrent ca,fts come into pley at the samc
Irnrc. Thus Grcck vasc paintcn probably took meny suggcstions
from the pictorial achievcments of thc wall painten, whi& in
rurn (at least in Etruscan tomb painting ofGreek stylc) may hevc
Ltrrowed cerain schemcs from vesc peinting, such lrs proccs-
rional profile figurcs.

The formd scqucncc thus may find its rcalization in scvcnl
crrfts simuluncously. An cnmplc is efordcd by thc abrupt con-
trrsts of light and shedow in scvcntccnth<ntury dirroscuo
composition, allowing novel illusions of depth end movcmcnt.
This ncw organization of thc surAccs rapidly spread throughout
rll the visual erts. No provincc of Europc cscepcd thc dominion
of these forms: thc contagion spread from cty to coun, or
from court to city, es in Holland, whcrc thcrc wcrc only citics,
and from thcncc to cvcry crrnny of thc socid structurc, exemp-
rng only thc most isoLtcd communitics, or those too poor to
rcnew thcir churchcs, houscs, end picnrrcs.

The iutisible chain. An ancicnt ra&tion of represcnation
rhows us tlc poet inspired by thc muse.r. His posture with lifted
pcn bcrays thc grceter prcsenac rs hc rcceives the message from
another sphcre ofbcing. His wholc body saeins upward end the
folds of bis clothing fluttcr upon thc brcath of thc spirit. Thc
bcst-known vcnions show thc Evengclists rccciving thc Gospels;

13. I{- Focillorr Atr d'Occid.nt (P.dr, t938), p. r88. S. Quiri.cc .t hovirrt:
''unc dc ccr *p&icaccs r:or lcadcoein "

t4. A. M. f?i.n4 Jr,, "Thc Podr.i.r of tbe Emagclis in Gt!.t erd Ltia
Menuidipti" ,r" Stdnr, 5 $gr?,, trt-lpi 7 Qgtrigr, 3-29.
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point of dcparturc for a ncw sequcnce wherc all the elcnrcnts
thc uaditiol erc rcviscd in the light ofthc possibilitics opcncd
vicw by thc innovation. An oremple is thc displaccmcnt
bbc-:k-6gure{ vasc peinting ncar the end of thc iixth ccntury
r.c. by rcd-Ggurcd rechniquc.rr This emountcd to a ,cvcnd oi
frgwc end ground in or&r to favor the figurc and to convcrt
the ground from a dccontivc setting into aa atmosphcric di:-
ancc.

- 
Thc tcchnical cbengc in thc potar's fuing hebis mey of counc

have been brought into bcing by thc paintcr! spccfic &mendr
for such a renovation of thc conditions of thc craft, but thc
probabiliry is that thc "new" rccbnical habit was availablc long
bcfore a1 enist scizcd upon it for his nee&. To this gencJ
topic--ofinvcntion in rclation to changc-we must rctum l.tcr;
hcrc, howcvcr, it is uscfrrl to show how one sequcncc mey yrcld
to anothcr whcn an ircm in the composition of thc origin:l sc-
qucncc is significandy dtcred. Wc hevc choscn a tcchniel cx-
amplc in thc hismry of ves-peinting; othcr casc historics might
bc taLcn 6om innovations ia the painter's subject mettcr, or-in

"-*ptTT 
attitudc, or in pcnpcctive convention. Thc point is

thet thc fomul rqucncc zlways corrcsponds to e distilct con-
ccption of potcntiel scrics of ch"ngcs.

Convcrscly, bc it notcd that many tcchnological innovations
provokc no immcdiarc dcvclopment. Hcron's acolipilc of thc
hrst ccntury a.D.r2 u'as en od&ty without conscqucnccs for
scvcnteen ccnturici until thc susainin! economic, sociologicel"
and mcchenicd conditions for rhe dwelopment of srcani cn-
gines wcrc .t h.nd. Thc cxemplc poina ti ebonive, reardcd,
or stunted scquenccs of which occurrcnces can also bc i&nti6cd
in thc ens. Henri Focillon uscd to spcak of thc ..6ilurcs thet lurk
in thc shadow of evcry succcss" wLn he dcscribcd thc oddities
-such es cight-pert veults,--*trcwn along thc &6nitivc linc of

rr. G, M. A. Ri.htrr, ,1nir R.4Fit,'!d Var., (Nclr Hrtrt't, t946), pp, 46_jo.
12. A. G. Dr..hmrD!, Kr.r:6iot, philon ad Haon. A Suh in Adcat P',aratks

(Copcn[:g!o, rgat).
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othcrs portray Church fathers or saindy scholars, Thc
of divinc inspiration somctimcs also appean in the
tions of painters engaged upon sacred imagcs: Saint Luke,
depicts the Virgints in thc alarpicce by Roger van der W
appears as a Flemish burghcr, suffused by the light of the
and poised with raised srylus like the Evangelists of
illurninations.

Like the Evangclists, like Saint Luke, the artist is not a

-H----
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id lrc is obscssed with the urgenry ofits realiz:tion, in a soliary

fmurc of intense cffon, traditionally rcPrcs€nted by drc Iigure

tf rhc poct or thc musc.
Itrior events rnd futurc possibilities within thc sequcnce: thesc

dtrrrcnsions govern the position of cvcry work of ert. The notc-

hxtk of Villard dc Honnccourt, the thirtecnth-ccntury architect,

arrrrtains a sketch of onc of the towcrs of Leon Cathcdral, and

ur.lcr it he wrote, "Nowhere have I cver seen a towcr like this"'

llc itinerant mestcr-buil&r was not only praising the work of

r prcdecessor; hc wes dso chdlenging it, as if to say "this good

wry has becn donc, and I can improve it."tc

Such posibilitics sccm actively to Possess thc people who

cxplore thcm. Vasari recorded thc obsession of Paolo Uccello

wrth the pcnpcctivc construction of painted sudaces.tz Much

,,f C6zanris work tclls us of his long obsesion with the ideal

lrldscape through its prior rcalizations in Romano-Campanian

printing and in the an of Poussin, whosc cenvascs C6z:nne

,rudi"Jitr the Louwc.rs Evcry major artist betrays such an ob-

rssion: its races arc lcgible in works by mcn whose historical

rJcntiry has othcrwisc venished, like the Maya architects and

tculptors at Palcnquc or Uxmd.
Piobably thc in&vidual is immunizcd against othcr unrelatcd

rurtcrests by his obscssion, in the scnsc thet hc docs not often

ruake major contributions in more tban one formal scquencc ex-

,cpt under spccial con&tions. Such conditions occur et the end

,r[ a series of related forms, whcn the penon privileged to make

.r terminal statement must then shift his labors to another class

,r[ forms. Examples of this kind of shift commonly arc dis-

guised in biographical writing as dilfercnt pcriods in one man's

16. H. R. Hrhnl$ct, Villa d. Honn.outt (Vi€'lnz, !93J), pl. 19 and pp' 49-

\o. "l'ai csre en mI,lllt d. ti.rct, si.ol7|'l vlosf Pou ttoua en ccst litlrl.; 
'n 

ducun

liu, onqlu.lt tel tot 
'tc 

si tol''l.n c. d.I'oolnl."

r?. G. V.eri, Liect, 6.8. G' dc Vcrc (Iondon, rgro-r2\, 2, r3r-4o: "Pcr_

rpcctivc . . . kcpt him cvcr Poor ard ilcPr..scd up to his dc.th" [r4?J]'

r 8. ccrtrudc Bcrthold, Ctzatic uad di. alt.tt M.it .t (Stuttgtt' r9J8)'

agent obeying only his own will. His situation is rigidly bour
by a chain of prior events. Thc chfi is invisiblc to him, and
limits his motion. He is not aware of it as a chain, but only
lis a krgo, as the force ofevenn behind him. Thc conditions
posed by these prior evcnts require of him either that he
obediendy in the path of tradition, or that he rebel against
tradition. Lr either case, his decision is not a free onc: it is
tatcd by prior events of which he senscs only dimlv and
recdy the overpowering urgcncy, and by his own
peculiarities of temprament.

Prior evens are morc significant than temperament: thc
tory of art abounds in examples of misplaced
like the romantics wrongly born in periods requiring
measure, or the innovators living in periods govemed by
rule. Prior cvents exercise a sclective action upon the spe,
of temperamcnts, and each agc has shaped a special
to i6 own uscs both in thought and in action. Among
the prior events that detcrmine thc in&vidual's actions co
the formal sequences wc have bcen discussing. They arc
cvents composing the history of the quest that most closely
ccrns thc in&vidual. His position in drat quest is a position
cannot altcr, but only realize. Thc tleme of posscssion by thc
work in hand is evidcnt in many artisric biographics: th. indi-
vidual is driven in every action by forces of an intensiry absent
from othcr livcs; he is possesed by his vision of the possible,

rJ. D. Klci!, St. Lrkat alt MaI6 der Marit (Bcdi!, 1933),
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.n(l it is ofa thinner quality. His non-prof€ssional contcmporrry
r,lrrrircrs are iikely to know him in his 1rcrson more than in his
work.

Usually thc entire range and bcaring of such a career can be
br,rught irrto focus only long aftcr dcath, when we can place it
rrr rclation to preceding and subscqucnt evcnts. But by then thc
.lrock of thc imovation has fadcd. We may tell ourrclves that
rhcsc pictures or buildings once brokc with thc tradition. But in
,rur present thcy havc entercd thc tradition as if by simple
t hronological distancc.

Probably all important artists belong to this funaionally loncly
,las. Only occasionally does thc artist aplrcar as a rcbel, as in
thc sixtecnth and in the nincteenth centuries. Morc commonly
hc has becn a courtier, a pan of the household of thc princc, an
cntcrtaincr, whose work was valued like that of any other en-
rcrniner, and whosc function was to amus€ morc than to dis-
quict the audicncc.

Tocley the artist is neither a rebel nor an entertainer. To be a
rcbel requires morc effort away frorn his work than thc anist
wants to make. The cntertainers have formed professional guil&
rn thosc many catcgories of public amusemcnt from which the
ertist is now almost completely excludcd. Only thc playwright
srill functions both as an artist and as an cntcrtainer. More lonely
than ever, the anist to&y is like Dedalus, thc strangc artificer of
wonderful and frightening surprises for his immcdiatc circle.

Ssnr l r  Postt Iox,  Acr.  enn Crt lwcr

In mathematical usage (p. 33), scrics and sequence dilfer
,rs closcd and open clascs of cvents. In thc foregoing pagcs wc
russumed trhat most dasses are opcn+nded sequcnces, Hcrc, how-
t'vcr, wc will assumc that most classes can be trcated as closed
.cries. Thc diffcrcncc bctween the rwo points of vicw depcnds
upon the viewcr's position, whethcr he wishes to be insidc or out-

work, corrcsponding to old and ncw circui* of influence. I
changes of pcr.iod also concem scqucnces in dilGrent stages
dcvelopmcnt, among which the in;ividual i, ,eekirrg th" -.,
choicc, where he can still challenge thc past with a iotable
Provcment.

Solitary ond gregorious a ists. b this game of jockcying
position-and it gocs on in every gencration_th"r. 

".. 
f"i

elements of variation af,orded by ,h. pl"y of *-p"o-.rro
cndowments. Guercino's change c.r6zr_23 from baroquc
classic form was intcnded to ,"tlrfy hi, clienis, and it displ'ays
interactiorr bctween the painter and his sor.ourrdirrgs 

-u"h 
m,

than it relates to any major shift of formal substruiure. as I
Mahon has shown in his Strilres rr Seicento Art and Theo,ry (t

, . 
Sgme- sequences requirc contributions frorn many

kinds ofsensibility. Thc prcscnce ofpairs of great rij!
ln contrasting ways upon thc same problems at the samc
usually defines such situations: poussin and Rubens, Bernini
Borromini thus markcd out the widc roads of sevcnteenth_ccn_
tu-ry painting and architccture. The contemporary revali&tion
of primitivc experience also has bccn caried iy contrasted pain,
likc Eliot and Joycc or Klce and picasso. Such pairs 

-d 
gr'o;;

em:rge 
lpol 

the scenc of only thc most ampt investig-ationg
and not rn-thc narrowing galleries of more rcstrictcd intcrcsB,
whcre we find Uccello and Cizannc, lcss as rivals than 

", 
isol"tei

prospectors alone with their obsessrons.

- l":h 
g*": branch of art calls upon e different remperamenc

Painting and po€try more than all others invite thc soliarv
naturc. Architecturc and music summon the gr.g"riou, rn", to
whom work in company is a requiremcnt of tis n"tore best
utisficd by thc divi:ion of labor and by concerted cntrances.
The outsanding innovator among artisrs, like Ceravaggio,
ncverthclcss is functionally lonely. His break with traditioniiav
or nrry nor be known to the mulrirudc, but he is himsclf of
neccssity aware of the isolation it brings. The work of the asso_
ciatcs and pupils immediately arourd him derives from his own,


